Doctor-patient relationship as motivation and outcome: examining uses of an Interactive Cancer Communication System.
To examine how the pre-existing doctor-patient relationship predicts conceptually distinct service use within an Interactive Cancer Communication System (ICCS) for underserved women with breast cancer and in turn how service utilization influences the doctor-patient relationship. Study sample included 231 recently diagnosed, lower income breast cancer patients. Participants were provided a free computer, Internet access and training in how to use an ICCS called the Comprehensive Health Enhancement Support System (CHESS) "Living with Breast Cancer" program. Survey data was collected at pre-test and 4-months after using the system, and use data about how women used the system was also collected. The only statistically significant predictor of service use was that patients with a more negative appraisal about the doctor-patient relationship used the Ask an Expert service more frequently, and there were trends toward a more negative appraisal of the doctor-patient relationship being associated with higher use of Information and Interactive services. Conversely, there was a trend toward a more positive appraisal predicting higher use of the Discussion Group service. In terms of statistically significant effects, more frequent utilization of Information services was associated with a more positive appraisal of the doctor relationship. While a more negative perception of the doctor-patient relationships at pre-test was associated with higher use of most of the conceptually distinct services within this ICCS, use of the Information services was associated with having a more positive appraisal of the doctor-patient relationship at post-test suggesting that high-quality information on the Internet can serve to improve patients' satisfaction with their doctor.